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Disclaimer
The information contained in this presentation is being supplied and communicated to you on a confidential basis solely for your information and may not be reproduced, further distributed to any other person or published, in
whole or in part, for any purpose. For the purpose of this disclaimer, “presentation” means this document, any oral presentation, any question and answer session and any written or oral material discussed or distributed
during the presentation meetings or any presentation to which this document relates.
In accordance with the prohibition on market abuse contained in Part VIII of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 (as amended) (the “Act”): (i) you must not pass this information to any person; and (ii) you must not
base any behaviour in relation to any securities or other Qualifying Investments (as that term is defined in the Act) which would amount to market abuse on such information until after it is made generally available.
This presentation is being communicated in the United Kingdom only to “qualified investors” within the meaning of Article 2(1)(e) of the Prospectus Directive who are (a) persons who have professional experience in matters
relating to investments falling within Article 19(5) of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 (Financial Promotion) Order 2005 (the “Order”) or (b) high net worth companies and other bodies falling within Article 49(2) of
the Order; or (c) persons to whom this presentation may otherwise lawfully be distributed (all such persons being referred to as “relevant persons”). This presentation is only directed at, and any investment or investment
activity to which this presentation relates is only available to, or will be engaged in only with, relevant persons in the United Kingdom. Solicitations resulting from this presentation will only be responded to if the person
concerned is a relevant person in the United Kingdom. Other persons should not act upon this presentation or any of its contents.
The distribution of this presentation in certain jurisdictions may be restricted by law, and persons into whose possession this presentation comes should inform themselves about, and observe, any such restrictions. The
contents of this presentation have not been verified by Vectura Group plc (the “Company”) or any other person. Accordingly no representation or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the fairness, accuracy,
completeness or correctness of the information and opinions contained in this presentation and no reliance should be placed on such information or opinions. None of the Company or any of its respective members, directors,
officers or employees, or any of the Company’s subsidiary undertakings, or any of such subsidiary undertakings’ directors, officers or employees, nor any other person accepts any liability whatsoever for any loss howsoever
arising from any use of such information or opinions or otherwise arising in connection with this presentation. No part of this presentation, or the fact of its distribution, should form the basis of or be relied upon in connection
with any contract or commitment or investment decision whatsoever. This presentation does not form part of any offer of securities, or constitute a solicitation of any offer to purchase or subscribe for securities or an
inducement to enter into any investment activity. Recipients of this presentation are not to construe its contents, or any prior or subsequent communications from or with the Company or its representatives as investment,
legal or tax advice. In addition, this presentation does not purport to be all-inclusive or to contain all of the information that may be required to make a full analysis of any transaction. Further, the information in this
presentation is not complete and may be changed. Recipients of this presentation should each make their own independent evaluation of the information and of the relevance and adequacy of the information in this
document and should make such other investigations as they deem necessary.
Securities in the Company have not been registered under the United States Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the “Securities Act”), or qualified for sale under the law of any state or other jurisdiction of the United States of
America and may not be offered or sold in the United States of America except pursuant to such registration or an exemption from, or in a transaction not subject to, the registration requirements of the Securities Act. Neither
the United States Securities and Exchange Commission nor any securities regulatory body of any state or other jurisdiction of the United States of America, nor any securities regulatory body of any other country or political
subdivision thereof, has approved or disapproved of this presentation or the securities discussed herein or passed on the accuracy or adequacy of the contents of this presentation. Any representation to the contrary is
unlawful.
This presentation may contain forward-looking statements that reflect the Company’s current views and expectations regarding future events. Forward-looking statements involve risks and uncertainties that could cause actual
results to differ materially from those expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements. Although not exhaustive, the following factors could cause actual results to differ materially from those the Company expects:
difficulties inherent in the discovery and development of new products and the design and implementation of clinical studies, trials and investigations, delays in and results from such studies, trials and investigations that are
inconsistent with previous results and the Company’s expectations, the failure to obtain and maintain required regulatory approvals, product and pricing initiatives by the Company’s competitors, inability of the Company to
market existing products effectively and the failure of the Company to agree beneficial terms with potential partners for any of its products or the failure of the Company’s existing partners to perform their obligations, the
ability of the Company to obtain additional financing for its operations and the market conditions affecting the availability and terms of such financing, the successful integration of completed mergers and acquisitions and
achievement of expected synergies from such transactions, and the ability of the Company to identify and consummate suitable strategic and business combination transactions.
NM Rothschild & Sons Limited are acting exclusively as financial adviser to the Company and no one else in connection with the Acquisition described herein and will not regard any other person (whether or not a recipient of
this presentation) as a client in relation to such matters, nor will they be responsible to anyone other than the Company for providing the protections afforded to their respective clients or for providing advice in connection
with the Acquisition referred to in this presentation or the contents of this presentation.
By participating in this presentation and/or accepting any copies hereof you agree to be bound by the foregoing restrictions and the other terms of this disclaimer.
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Creating a therapeutic specialist for
airways diseases
Acquisition of Activaero, a private German company with a focus on
respiratory disease, which was revenue generating in 2013
Peak sales potential of lead asset alone exceeds total consideration
Proprietary smart nebuliser-based technology that allows for targeting of
drug into pre-selected areas of the lung via inhalation
• Incorporated into a range of devices with applications for branded and generic
drugs and biologics

Adds a balanced pipeline of partnered and un-partnered assets through
seven clinical and several pre-clinical programmes

1 Revenues according to German GAAP (unaudited) for year ended December 31, 2013. 2013 revenue of €10.2m, including device sales €0.2m, licencing fees and
milestones €2.5m and fee for service €2.4m
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Transaction terms
Total consideration of €130m (£108m1) to be funded through a mix of existing
cash and equity
• Upfront consideration of €95m (£79m1)
 €45m (£38m1) in cash; €50m (£42m1) in equity
 The equity component comprises a number of shares calculated using a two-week VWAP share price

• €35m (£29m1) in deferred (non-contingent) cash consideration
 Payment due on 1 August 2015 (or the next business day thereafter)
 Potential additional payment of up to €6 million in respect of specific FOX transactions

This acquisition is a class 2 transaction and cash component of acquisition is
funded through current cash resources
Completion of the acquisition anticipated on 18 March, 2014

1

Converted at EURO:GBP exchange rate of 1.20 as at 11 March 2014
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Financial effects of the transaction
Measured transaction structure
• Alignment with vendors through use of equity (12 month lock-up) and deferred consideration

• Efficient use of existing cash resources

Enhances medium and long term growth profile and diversifies future income
streams
• Accelerates revenue growth profile over 5 year period
• EBITDA growth profile remains broadly in line over 5 year period
• Double digit return on investment

Leverage of Vectura know-how to accelerate near-term revenue opportunities
through device platform
Near-term synergies of c.€1.5m assumed
• Reducing duplicate head office and administrative costs
• Further strategic review of early stage pipeline and manufacturing options to be undertaken

Value creating transaction for Vectura’s shareholders
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Strategic priorities addressed by
Activaero
Vectura strategic priorities

Activaero’s offering

Products focused on airways diseases

Broad therapeutic scope

Balanced pipeline

Mid-and late-stage assets

Breadth of enabling technologies

Smart nebuliser-based technology

Revenue-generating assets

Revenue from partners and device sales in
Germany

Near-to-market products

Late-stage assets (FAVOLIR®/SCIPE); undisclosed
project with Big Pharma

Opportunities for self-commercialisation

Specialist sales opportunities for FAVOLIR® in EU
and US
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Broadening Vectura’s therapeutic offering
Nebuliser market new to Vectura
• Additive to DPI market; not cannibalistic

Gives Vectura access to a wider patient population
• Across a broader range of airways diseases

Activaero’s platform offers the possibility to access small airways
• Important for the treatment of inflammatory lung diseases
• Targeted delivery of drug in more severe disease could improve disease control

Nebulisation is a more viable option at severe end of disease spectrum
where patients have difficulty breathing

Nebulised products are often easier to formulate
• Products frequently developed first in a nebuliser and migrate to DPI in Phase II or
as line extension
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Identifying our focus
To build a sustainable business
= Vectura

Unmet need*

Larger, growing

Inflammatory
airways
disease

Balancing unmet need
with commercial
attractiveness and
financial discipline

Partner, co-develop, self commercialise

COPD

Asthma

Partner

Prevalence of condition

The size of the bubbles does not reflect the relative market size of the indications shown.
*Note: The vertical axis, quantifying unmet need, is based on scientific and clinical reviews of the disease area combined with the views of the Directors.
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Identifying our focus
Activaero therapeutic focus aligns with our target markets
= Activaero
= Vectura

Unmet need*

IPF

Severe
asthma

AAT
deficiency

Inflammatory
airways
disease
COPD
Asthma

PAH
RSV
Severe
influenza

Partner, co-develop, self commercialise

Partner

Prevalence of condition

*Note: The vertical axis, quantifying unmet need, is based on scientific and clinical reviews of the disease area combined with the views of the Directors.
Abbreviations used: IPF Idiopathic Pulmonary Fibrosis; AAT Alpha Anti-Trypsin; PAH Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension; RSV Respiratory Syncytial Virus.
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Activaero: Overview
Technology platform underpins product pipeline
Activaero is a private respiratory business located in Germany
• Multidisciplinary team of c. 50 staff

Proprietary smart nebuliser-based technologies: FAVORITE1
• Technology allows precise targeting into desired area of the lung
• Differentiated technology with patent protection anticipated through to 2033

Seven clinical and several preclinical stage programmes utilising these
devices
• Lead asset (FAVOLIR®) targets patients with severe asthma who are dependent upon oral
corticosteroids
• Paediatric opportunity (SCIPE) has completed proof of principle

• Disclosed commercial partnerships with Grifols, sterna biologicals, Ablynx and an undisclosed
late stage asset partnered with Big Pharma
1 FAVORITE:

Flow And VOlume Regulated Inhalation TEchnology
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Smart inhalation technology…
FAVORITE: Flow And VOlume Regulated Inhalation TEchnology
Just air

aerosol

Just air

Central Airway Deposition
e.g. bronchodilator applications

Just air

aerosol

Peripheral Airway Deposition
e.g. Alpha – 1 – antitrypsin and antibiotics

Tidal Breathing

FAVORITE Inhalation

(typical short and abrupt
inhalation pattern)

(slow and deep inhalation)

FAVORITE goes beyond getting the drug into the lung, by targeting desired deposition area
and enabling more efficient drug utilisation
Broad, multi-layered IP protections covering components of the drug-device combination
estate anticipated through to 2033
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…with devices that deliver patient benefits
AKITA® JET nebuliser
• Approved (CE Mark /510k) and is being
sold in Germany and other EU territories
• Used with a smart card for FAVOLIR®

APIXNEB
• Mesh nebuliser in system; Approved (CE
Mark /510k)
• Higher nebulisation efficiency

FOX inhalation system
• Hand held battery driven nebuliser with
high performance. Re-chargeable and
bluetooth enabled
• CE mark

Device imagery courtesy of Activaero GmBH

Tailored to individual‘s
breathing capacity
Highly consistent and
reproducible dosing
Improved efficiency of delivery
• Lower dose of drug required to
deliver therapeutic effect
• Potential for reduced side-effect
profile
• Shorter inhalation times
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Branded product development pipeline: post acquisition
Product

Indication

Pre-clinical

NVA237

COPD

US - Novartis

QVA149

COPD

US - Novartis

FAVOLIR®

Severe Adult Asthma

EU

Undisclosed

Pulmonary
Hypertension

Global

SCIPE

Paediatric Asthma

Global

A1PI
(Grifols)

Alpha – 1 Antitrypsin
Deficiency

Global

Acti-INSP-001
(Ventaleon)

Severe Influenza

Global

sterna
biologicals

Asthma and other
respiratory diseases

Global

FAVOLIR®

Severe Adult Asthma

US

ALX-0171
(Ablynx)

RSV Infection

Global

VR942

Inflammatory
Airway Disease

Co-development: UCB Global

= Vectura products

Phase I

Phase II

Phase III

Filed

In addition there are three on-going
generic programmes: VR315 (US);
VR632 (EU) and VR506 (US).
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FAVOLIR®: Target product profile
Drug/Device product
• Nebulised budesonide via the AKITA® JET nebuliser, which incorporates the FAVORITE technology
• Budesonide is well-characterised and generically available

Indication
• For patients with severe, uncontrolled asthma who are oral corticosteroid “OCS” dependent
• These patients are severely ill (GINA 52)
• Aim to achieve OCS reduction with lower dose and/or over shorter nebulisation times

Regulatory status
• One multi-centre, double-blind, randomised, placebo controlled Phase 2b trial completed
 Primary endpoint (weaning off) met with supporting secondary endpoints
 Possibility of German launch based on this trial in 2015 dependant upon discussions with regulator

• A marketing authorisation application is envisaged to be filed following the completion of an additional
clinical trial in Europe and another supporting US filing
• Currently EU filing expected by late 2017; US filing by 2020

1 Source: AICS 01 trial
2 Global Initiative for Asthma Step 5
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FAVOLIR®: Competitive positioning
FAVOLIR® positioned favourably in commercial terms
• Between conventional nebuliser (lower cost, less efficient) and biological
therapies (much higher cost, selective responders)

Tailored to individual breathing capacity
• The smart card system is required to make the breath control unit act as a “keylock” between drug and device and records patient compliance
• System can be customised either with specific patients or with specific therapies
in mind
• Smart card links to pharmacoeconomic rationale by tailoring drug delivery

Minimal drug exposure outside target area
• Reproducible dosing in the target area

Source: Activaero GmBH; www.ginaasthma.org
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Activaero clinical development pipeline
Device

Est. Launch

Est. Market Size1

III

AKITA® JET

Germany 2015,
EU 2019

c.$1bn (EU only)

Global

III

FOX

EU 2016

$400m

Paediatric Asthma

Global

II

AKITA® JET

EU 2020, US 2023

$1-3bn

A1PI (Grifols)

Alpha – 1 Antitrypsin
Deficiency

Global

II

APIXNEB

2021

$900m

Acti-INSP-001 (Ventaleon)*

Severe Influenza

Global

II

AKITA® JET

EU 2019, US 2019

$2.5bn

sterna biologicals

Asthma and other
respiratory diseases

Global

II

APIXNEB

>2022

>$1bn

FAVOLIR®

Severe Adult Asthma

US

I

AKITA® JET

US 2021

c.$1.3bn (US only)

ALX-0171 (Ablynx)

RSV Infection

Global

I

FOX

EU 2019, US 2021

$2bn

Product

Indication

FAVOLIR®

Severe Adult Asthma

EU

Undisclosed

Pulmonary Hypertension

SCIPE

1 Decision Resources, management estimates
* Vectura owns minority share

Phase
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FAVOLIR® OCS patient funnel
Active diagnosed asthmatic patients:
US (13.7m)1, EU5 (17.9m)1
2012: $15.3bn, growing to$16.2bn by 20222

Severe persistent asthmatics US (2.6m)1, EU5(3.4m)1

Uncontrolled severe asthmatics 55%3 - US (1.4m)3, EU5 (1.9m)3

On OCS alone or in combination US (0.24m)3, EU5 (0.32m)3
REACT identifies that 17% all uncontrolled moderate/severe asthmatics are using OCS to treat their asthma

Assuming $3,000 p.a. cost of therapy in EU and $5,500 in US

Total potential market size >$2b
1.
2.
3.

Decision Resources PatientBase Base Year 2012 (Accessed 18 February 2014)
Decision Resources Pharmacor Asthma 13 December 2013
Real-world Evaluation of Asthma Control and Treatment (REACT), Peters et al JACI, June 2007
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SCIPE patient funnel: US
Active diagnosed asthmatic patients (13.7m)
2012: $15.3bn, growing to$16.2bn by 20221

Mild/Moderate Persistent asthmatics (5.2m)1

Asthma population aged 12 and under (1.1m)2

1.
2.
3.

•

Decision Resources estimates that in 2012, approximately 200,0002 patients were treated with
nebulised budesonide in the US
• In 2012 sales of budesonide ampules were $410m2 despite generic competition

•

SCIPE programme seeks to improve product profile (lower dose but better safety & efficacy) and
improved patient convenience (significantly lower dosing time)
• Return to branded pricing ($17.67 per day2) creates a $750m potential market size3 in the US
Decision Resources PatientBase Base Year 2012 (Accessed 18 February 2014)
Decision Resources Pharmacor Asthma 13 December 2013
Management Calculation
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Anticipated future news flow
2014
• AirFluSal® Forspiro® launches underway throughout 2014
• FAVOLIR® potential German filing Q2, 2014
 Initiation of EU Ph III clinical study H2, 2014
 Initiation of US PK study H2, 2014

• VR506 partnering discussions underway (Q2, 2014)
• NVA237 & QVA149 to be filed by Novartis with the FDA in the US in Q4, 2014
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Strategic priorities addressed by
Activaero
Vectura strategic priorities

Activaero’s offering

Products focused on airways diseases

Broad therapeutic scope

Balanced pipeline

Mid-and late-stage assets

Breadth of enabling technologies

Smart nebuliser-based technology

Revenue-generating assets

Revenue from partners and device sales in
Germany

Near-to-market products

Late-stage asset (FAVOLIR®); undisclosed project
with Big Pharma & SCIPE

Opportunities for self-commercialisation

Specialist sales opportunities for FAVOLIR® in EU
and US
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